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doue nobly in this matter. St.-4olin
N. B., bas contributcd its quota. P. E.

I wq-lIe beliove, is up to the mark
PiMetou-to)wn, proportionally, is perlîap
at the hoad of the list. if'n of 1pictoi
Counity, n'vill you not bestir yourselves
and exeinplify your wvonted loyalty t(
the counsels of your CliirQlb courts ?

A ?MEMORIAL 0F 26 YEAlIS TVINISTRA
TIONS IN PICTOU, W. S.$

BEING THE SERIMON PREUCUIID O1N
JANUMARY IZTII, 187'4, PROU ACTS

xx, 20, 2 1.
"I kept baelk nothiag that wias profitable,

but have showved j'onsand have tauiglit you,
publicly and frorn bouse to liouse, tebti1tying
x-epeuîtance to'ivards God, and fiailh tomards
our Lord Jesuis Christ."

flY nEV. A. W. flERD-~AN, A. 14.,

-And nowv publsZhed at th~e request of the
Session of Si. ./ndrew's Churck

The context inforrns you of the circum-
stàinces in wbicbi these wiords were spokcen.
The Apostie Pauli had been periorMingr
one of bis missionary tours tlîrougli Asi'a
Minor, aud ho caie to 31iletus, a sea-
port towvn on the .,-Egeani Son. .And
flot being able i person to visit Epliesns,
'(about 80 miles distant), lie sent and
called the Eiders of that Chureli to corne
to imii at Miletus,and there hie addres-sed
thorn, in the werds Nou read fromn v. 1Stli,
in ivbieh hoe dctailsliis rnissionary experi-
cace since hoe camne into Asia «Minor, and
specifles the abjects ofliis ininistry aniong
thein. For about three j'ears liad this
gréâit Apostle and Missionary ]aboured

"lin te Ephiesians. lle bad found a
fewv disciples there, anti had lcft thein a
Chureh,-fountl thein ignorant and ne-
quainted only wiitlé John's I3aptisîn, anid
loft thein a spiritua1ly-inirlded and intel-
ligent christian congregation, as you in ay
judge by the Epistle to the rJ,1hesiaiis.
This liad not been done wvitbout mueli
labour anti seif-denial on is part, teaclb-
ing as 'ivellas preachiing, sowiîîg his secd
wieeping, wvlilue ivar'îied tli of their
1nptations and dangers, and aboye ail,
Shoiwing ini hiinself an exaiple of the
trutlis fle inculcated. ani eonin'inding
blis bearers in prayer to God. That

Pauil had been heartil'y engagecTin hibi'
ministerial work, WC have no reason to,
doubt. This address fully shows it.
Thr-oul-ghont, it breaithe5 an excellen.it

Sspirit, nnld lie eau appeal to bis audtienice-
ithînt lie is fi-ce froîî te blood of aIl mn
beeause lio bas not sine to dleeli.rie
unto tîtoîn ahl the cotîtîsel uof Cod." Thtis
is solenîn; it shows that a ininistcr lias ter.
answer ta God foir bis charge, anti l'or
his maanner ot condueting it; and that
faàitiifihess to the souls o? bis people and.
fidoeity to the gecat Master are the prin-
cipal roquisites of tii2 CI'ristiaii miister.
DM any deny Vlis ? tîttu let thoni poiidorý
the coiimndatiun of the Divine Ileati
oftîlie Chtireli on tbe great day of ae-
eount: Il Well dloue good aud faitlul ser-
vant,falithifill over a îèw thiigs,1 wiill i akze
tlîee ruler over iany," aind ponder tlîer
promise and meditate uipon tlîis address'
of al3 and tbey wiili ho satisfied that
fifdelity and affe~ction to souls are the
grand ossentials of te Christian minis-
try. And liave 'ie nny reason tci con-
clade chat that ininistry is altered in its
prime rcuisites Since? On thîe con-
trary, it romains tbat repentance towvards
God, aiid' litlti towards our Lord Jesuis.
Christ, bd tostifie(i nowv as thon ;'and that
souis be stili 'ivatohied for by those that
mnust give an aecouîît. Èx short, te
rninistry is a spiritual embasqsy, seeking
the good of souls througlh a preaclied anàd
practiced Gospel noiw as thon. It is the
sainle itiessage thiat we have to proclaini.
Eiglite9en liundied years; have niade no,
differexice in tliat trîîti wihiicli is tîhe sanie-
forevrez. It is similar solicitudo for thîe
saivation of our lîcarers 'ive ]lave to'
evince. As a nurse instructs lier chl-'
dren, so hiave ive, and like caution

aglainst evii toa adiiiîiister. IlTiiero-
fore watch, and reizienîber that for the
space of tlîroe years 1 ceasoti fot to'
warn every one night and day wits.
tears.' Aiso, Paui's sixigular absenîce oh.
ail 'iorldly greed is foi- us admirable.

1I bave covcted no mian's,5ilvor or gyold,
or1 apparel," and ]lis coîiehiding speeelh is
vory affecting: I liave sliuwed yon aIl.
thiings hi that in iabouring you ouglit
to support the wcak, anîd to reinenibor-
the wvords o? the Lord Jesus lîow lie said,
iL is inore, blessed to -ive tlîan to receivo."
Tliuii was lie their beinefactor, and noV
thecir Debtor.. Ala5! tlîiiV we sbould
have it to record that the Clîurch of


